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iHERICAMS Ilf LIBEMA. and expenses; cood ctance for advizca- -0'The Daily Gazelle is the best newspaper
ever published 'in Western North Carolina;
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TAKEN UP 'A young ibrto-dl- steer: owne?
fcan hiave eame ig at my huoise
aaid paying expenses. C. X. IMcKriiaaii,
Lower Hoininy. - - i- --. 315-- 3

TOU Cau get to-d- ay at tHne cornerol Col-le- go

find' yaaoce streets, a nice suite .of
rooois that ore "exposed to the sun the
entire day. 314- -

-

TVtAINTED TO BUY. House of 5
" to 8 1

-
TOcmiB in good neighborhood. Price-mus- t

s be reasonable. Party knows the value of
lAsheville property, and will not pay tan-c-y

prloe. ; Andreas Box 710. 311--4

BOAHI). 'Warm, sunny room with' board,
near - Terms reasonaJble.23

' Penfliand street. t, . .w.-- - :

MONy;.TO LOAN "We have money - to
': loan' on iimproved real estate in the, city

of Asheville. . DaTidson & Jones, : Attor-- ;
Doys-at-la- w, Temiple court.'. - 308--4

?
BUSINlBSS OPPONmES The ihvten-Vit- or

of a maohime . to ; 'greatly ' faoiliitate
mechanical . operation: in the production

: , of ao Inddspeneable line of- - goods- daily
v. and universally m demand,' desires flnan- -

ciai assistance to procure patents and
place machine on market. '. For further.' partioulars and address of Inventor, ap-
ply in person to 'Busineee office ofthe
Gazette. . .' j, J--

--. ' . "806-- tf

LOST Lady's gold.watch Wednesday fore
noon on Montford ave. between No. HI

. and Haywood St. ; Finder, will . receive
euftable reward for. returning it to

: J. E. "WTRIGOiT,, 111,' Montford ave.
. 306- -t x - : , .

AOBNTS WANTED For : our mew: wall
map of thiii state, 28 x 42 Inches In" size;
five colors, on heavy paper, and with tin

" at top and bottom. ' With index of towns
on; border showing-loca'tfldn- - on map and"- -

' , population figure. . ; Sells : at a popular
price. Send 50 cents and get sample and ;i

' terms for county agency. .
V Rand," Mc--- v

Nally & Co., Chicago 111. . 5 305 v!

WANTED Everybody - to know :.' that thev

... bargains at. Mrs. Thomas S - Pat- - u i will
soon fte gone. vWioiter and "summer un
derwear for ladles .and children; . baby

A FanpF ffisF;-wi- e IPejpll, M

Covering the News arid its surtJ
every

rounding .territory the most completely of arid
Newspaper published.

Full ighiielegraphibi Service

of the news of the world from . the Laffan Nws - Bureau ;.

(New" York Sun). - --

4

Daily Telegrams and News Letters from Raleigh, and from 5

other points in North Carolina. 'vType set by Mergenthaler '

Linotype Machines. '

?J " :
" -

BUILDING LOTS 7 y ; BUILDIIS G L OTS I
" '-

,
; Sixof the BEST LOTS on' Park avenu4Pros-,;- : ;

-- : :y pect Park Elegant "resident . lots 125x406 pn I 1
' ' '

"
-' 'Liberty street --rrwill divide if desired. U'"-- t

houses! " x y HOUSES !'
, - 1 j6od,$ room house and lot on : Jefferson Drive. T

'C':J';;.' Nice 4 room house with fine large lot on Center "

:f l street, ' near" Seiiey, io room hduser and lot ' v "

; ..short distance i"JromT:Pattbn "avenue and -- French' :;-"'x-'7 V ''
T -- ? Broad avenue ' -- JV')Sh vCtL '

EigMtFages:
- - '

'
' ' 1 All of these properties will

, ..This is your oppbrtunity
1 xl. . 1 -- r 1;'

sof Carefully Selected, Up-t- of date Reading Matter, r ; I

, The Gazette has woir the good will of the people of Wes

tern North, Carolina-an- d --in the Interesting year that has c

now begun it will be its aim to'serve them better than ever ,

before and to deserve their continued support "S- - J ;

Ir'KlUH.b. "j bhall be nere only a lew days.

Why Oolorad . Emiarrants Have
.. Failed of Success.

D"e cortf1"y
Provisions on the i Part ofT

the People.

'The public is familiar witli the disr
astrous consequences of American ne--

ws gvmg. 10 juioeria . unpreparea.
Iiev. C. Max :Manning-- j secretary of the
United States legation ' at Monrovia;
lately' here on t' leave of absence, is an
educated man and speaks intelligently,
though somewhat guardedly, of things
and ' conditions in Liberia Naturally,
he "was asked as to the condition of the
"emigrants who left 'Savannah fpr Li-

beria during'1895 land 189G. lie replied
that he had seen and heard very little
of themf the last party", that which went
on . the Laurada,: having, arrived some
time before he reached there. He un
derstood that " they had chiefly,
into the interior met a few from
a rv.i t Q h m--- , a Mm-m- ; 1 nnna
from Georgia.' The reports vhich.he
received of. these immigrants were not
the most favorable, he said. . He heard
that at Crosiervilfe, ' a colony estab--
lisbed by the immigrants' in tKe m
tenor, two-third- s of them had died. .

- 'The great mortality among, these
people! said Ilev. Manning, is not due
eo.inuch- - to climatic influences as to the
fact that the greater number of them
were imprepared to take'eare of them-
selves, and - should ; have , never . gone
there. 1 1 do .not consider the climate
especially unhealthy.' ' What -- Liberia
needs is men.withmoney and brains to
develop Cheap labor is
over plentiful. .There are. plenty "of na-
tives to attend to '; that, and they .will
do twice the work' for half the money
that the people who go there from this
country can afford to work for.' I know
of no place in the world: where a naan
vi th a little, capital ; and who' is a good

tiader-sca- n make money more rapidly,
and there is none where a man without
money is liable to! suffer; more quickly.
The" .government desires to encourage
imniigration of the right sort.- - There
is plenty of fertile land The. governs
ment gives 25 acres of land to each head
of a, family, and ten acres to a single
man. ; The class" xf emigrants who left
SavannahMn 1B95 and 1896 is not tie-s- ir

ed by the 'government. It is tired
of that class of emigrants.
: In speaking of the country, Revi Man
ning admitted that. Xiberia s had not
progressed as rapidly as the friends "of

the black , republic might' wish.T The
civilized negroes are pnly aliandful as
compared .with the 'uncivilized natives.
The civilized negroes run the country,
however arid the natives cut no more
figure . with thein than : a negrb does"
with . the -- white man 'in' this country,-
Eev. Manning said.1 No --white man' is
allowed to ;vote in Liberia, t Only land
owners cah vote and : no white man is
aljiwed to pwn land. l This is a strange
statd'of affairs in a'country which was
presented' .to its occupants "by white
people. j', ' '

"They argue,, said - Eev. Manning,
"that if the white people are allowed
tp own land T and vote in Liberia 'the
condition of affairs there,will soon be
pretty much the ..same it is in this
country, and that,white men would own
and run 'the' country. ; Because of this
embargo upon white1 niencapital has
been kept out of the country, and its
development a is-- retarded. ; - I tried Xo
arguer-wit- ithe principal men th,at it
would ; b6 Abetter for them to induce
vrhite, people; to. come in and, build up
their colony for their own "advantage,
if for no other, reason, "but they could
not see It that way. I cited them to.the.
city of Freetown in.the British colony
of Sierra Leonef where
ernmentcqntrols but everybody ; has
an equal showing 1 Freetown is one of
the' most progressive cities to be found
anywhere, and Temin.decl me greatly of
A ugusta, 5 with the. exception that the
manufacturing;eleme'nt is lacking; , Yet
negroes do business Ihere successfully
in'::competition' with white, men. ,The
majority of the business Rouses "are
owned r. and conducted by; negroes
Therer are two banks. One; has a negro
president and ii white cashier and the
other a white president - and a negro
cashier The tellers ahd other em-
ployes are'negroes,"-T-Savanna- (Ga.)

, Trackeia by a, Thumb Mark.1
J An extraordinary example of the efB-caey.- of

ittie thumb impression-metho- d

of identification' has happened in Ben-
gal- , Some months' ago-- the "manager
of a tea-gard-

en in the Docjars was bru
tally: murdered,; the murderergetting
clean ;away,": as the crime was not dis-coyer- ed

until some time after, ite com-
mission:: For some time the police were
at . fault until it was ddscovered Hthat the
murderer,. in rummaging: among some
papers of the deceased, had'smudged
a Bengali atlas with "his thumb. , The
atlas-- , was ..forwarded to, thef - bureau,-wher- e

t?he thumb impressions of crim-
inals are kept, when; it was discovered
that :the"thumb impression- - of. the at
las corresponded with the - thumb re-
corded of a noted criminal then at large.
The marf was arrested on this evldenee,-an- d

other evidence subsequently accu-- :
mulated to connect him with-th- e crime.-- .

N. Y. Journal. " r -
- - "
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case of constipation. Cascarets Ere tbeL!al Laxa-- 4

rrip or rripe.hut c;mse ery nati?ralrfsz..3- Sara-- i
O.. rhicaso. .v.nntrpai. ( nr ewic-.A-

. 117.4

nent.' Adirers
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, 1'a.

J7ANTED. Raw furs and skins, such as
skunk, musk-ra- t, otter, mink, raccoca, '

opossum, etc., by ithe Providence- - Fur
r company,1 Providence,- - R. I. Buying
agents wanted. 271-3m- c3

ROOMn AVI) BOARD.

BOARDING Two pleasant rooms In pri-
vate family near the Square.

294-- tf . v
" - 23 Penland St.- - .

WANTED. (Boarders,! at No. 13 S tames
avenue elevated and beautiful location.
Clean apartments, delightful board.

V.. : ' - 1' - 2S8-- tf

BOARD. A few select.1 boarders can- - be
accommodated .in aprivate family in
which there are no children. Large lot,
sunny rooms, good fare. Jas.. R. Du-- -
Bose, 33 Pine street. - 237-- tf

JOB RENT.

DESIKAIBDE BHD ."BlOOMS la, V Hendry
block, Nor'tlh "Court square. Apply to C.
S Cooper, INo. 39 S. (Main St. ' 302 -- tf

ROOMS FOR RENT. Four nice, large, ;

furnished or uofunnished rooms,' number ,

50 Bailey etreeL- - Apply at number 74
BaJLey St. G. L. aiciDonuld. , .

4
. 313-- 6

'
FOR RENTvOR '. SALE 1' house,

163 College street; 5 lots v on Vance
- street; 2 lota on Oak sOreet. W. B, Wll-aiamiB- on,

. Couirt Square; up stairs over r
Olorgan's Bookstore. ' - . - S12'6 -

FOR EiBCnIT. Three J' iicely '" furnished
rooms, .with or wL4iout' boand. .' Nor them

: eooklnig. . Terms reasonab.e. 61 Qhest- - --

. nut street. 1- - . '
,

' 310-- S

FOR RENT FuTDds.hed and K unfurnished
houses ; of ,

neaxiliy, . all sizes ) and prices.
c Several.houises Jorale at gxeat bargains. .
; 309-- 6 -

. ,
CS.- HUNT. -

FOR GffiENT.-:jComfotrliaJ- biy furntoiied 100ms
Persons with lung trouible not desired.

r Apply: at east cornier TUitnt and Oherry v
streets. 7 ' . - - 307-- tf

FORN RElNT--Sto-pe Ibudlding at corner t of :
(Norton. Main ami caieetnfiut treats " Apply --

; to iW., N, Rounidy, Box ;709 Ci'ty--V . j
FOR RENT. Five room brick house; bath

.and ' water closet; 318.00 per , month. "

Five room1 frame cottage; city water and
-- 'water closet;-$10.0- 0 permonth. Apply co
, L. A,. Farlnholt. - Real : Estate' Broke,

be sold at" a' GREAT -

- -don't miss itt as I am '

' ..4. .4 D H Tf--L A TM

receiye prompt attention, r:r'J
'.5 n. main st: ,

Room 24, 49 Patton iAvenue,- - 'Asheville,

5X3R BLAiIJE-W- e! keep on fcond both : Irish
and sweat .potatoes for jobbimg at rea--
sonaoie prices. oooper, m Main
St. - Telephone 67.-- - ' . . 302-- tf

A STORE ' IN TEMPLE- - .COURT FOR
. rent. Wm. V Johnston,' Jr.i 20 Temple

- Court, Asheville, N. C. -
. - ' ;

ONE - DESIRABLE office, In Temple Court :

, for rent., Wm. Johnston, Jr., or Geo. W.
' Tilson, Temple Courts- - .

PUliCHASlBR-r-Wishe-s a nice cottage;
'

, must be a bargain,' in good condition and
location; offer quick. - Cottages . for : rent
at $10,f $15, . $20,' $25, $30.- - ; .Furnished

y'hous-es-, $40f $50, $60, $75 per' month.
.Rooms single an4 en suite, furn'shed and

v unfurnished. "Applications ' for small. ;

loans;, good collateral and discount 'oft:
fered. ; W. M. Clarke, 16 Church St.', Tel- -

- ephone"292. ' "''- - : r . , r

FOBSALE.
:. :. .... ,

FOR QAIDE One bicycle as good as new.
' .Never been rDdiden.. Will sell it

gain. Address "W, Gazette.' i .

FOR 9A1E. A good," largegemtle, family
'..horse' with buckboaird and 'harness 4 A
' ".bargain.-yH-." Cr, Hunt. . ,v

r 311-- 3

SEVERAL SADDLE ; and driving' horses
for sale.' Appdy. to the Biltmore Office.' .

FOR SALLE White Holland thoroughbred
r turkeys, medium white beans; dried ap- -'

pies, pure leaf lard. Apply - to ' J.' - W.
Jeudwine,; Bowman's Bluff, N. CV' 294-- tf .

FOR SALE One ;7-roo- m cottage, and 8- --

roomr house, on Centrat -- Ave. . Modern,
r, conveniences.-On- -

-
' chouse.. ; on .

; Flint SU : Either of these houses can be
sold at a bargain. Several small lots

v. suitable for cottages. No trouble to show ,

you. , J.' If. Weaver, Agt., 45 Patton Ave., .

Asheville-N- . C. - J -

FOR- - SApE-- A
" Judgment" In' my ; favor

"

against - W. " J." Cocke, administrator of- -

his father, - William M. Cocke Jr.," for
; eleven bundred and fifty-sev- en dollars .

bearing 8 '. per cent, interest from March
. 16, 1897.. Dr. J..E. David. d&sw-3m- o ;.

IOLD. --.; PAPERS !8.
FOR SALE.

liv Parties wishing old papers J'J
' can be supplifd by tallii.g t v
il the businefs office of The Ga-- ('zette at yl

IOC. PEE ' EUNDEED.

"Moments are useless if trifled away,"
and they: are "dangerously wasted if con-
sumed by delay in cases where a
ad" inserted in the Gazette will trins yea
what you want immediately.

arid"Lcss"bi .Flesh".
Scotfs EmHca hzs teen the!

standard remedy .'for nearly a
quartet of a century, Physicians
readily admit that thev obtain re
sults from it that they Cannot get I

from any Other fleh-formi- nr foodV
There-- arc many other oreokra--

tions on the market that 'pretend
todo7hat ' -

'zrjzjjfLomcj
does but they fail to perform itThe pure Nomegian Cod-liv- er Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-
fully blended, with the Hypophos- -
tuubd wi muiv ouu jvaa which

aresuch-valuabl- e tonics,y mates tnis preparation an
.Yidearone and-check-

s the -

r wasting tendency,' and the
patient almost immediate- -,

m. ly commences to - out oh
flesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.;

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that theman anL fish are o the wrapper - r j ,

j t : z 5- - and i.oo, all druggists. . -

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.'

CHH'cago's death-rat- e is remarfcalblT small
"wthen-lyot- i ecmsld'er 4h 'faet ttihat 'dboaisands
.el out girls' graduate Jrom ookiiiigriiBchKIs

year.
t

CURED OP BLOOD POISON "AFTER FIP-- "
TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAILED. , J.i

Blood Balm' Co., Atlanta Ga- - - . ,
M7 " t -

Gentlemen :Ia ; 1872 a small ; pimple
broke out on my leg. It began eating and
In four7 months -- I, was treaited by. a phys--!
ician' SSf r. Talladega oounty, Ala.v where X
lived eighteen years. He, relived it 'for a.
short while. In ; six weeks it broke out
again, in both, legs,.- - also on my shoulder.
Two small bones -- were taken out. ;'It con- -;

Unwed iinitil 1876. In this time I had twelve
different physicians. They told me the oii- -l

ly remedy was amputation ;j that : it. could
never be cured, r For six - months . I could
not walk a step. . I went to Mineral Wellsi
Texas spent $300.00; came home; - went to.
Hot Springs, Ark., stayed nine months- -

all failed to cure me; In 1887 I came back
to Birmingham, Ala? I; was , advised to
write, you," which I did.. You wrote me
that B.vBc B. would. cure me, and. I could
get; the medicine from Nabors &vMTrrow,-druggists- ,

of . our city. 1 bought - Jen bot-
tles and .before I had finished my fifth bot-
tle my legs began to heal, and In less than
two months 1 was sound : and well. " That
has been nearly, two years ago and no sign
of its return yet. I have spent. In cash over
$400.00; and , B. B. B. done the work that
all the restr failed' to do.. You havev my.
permission to publish tihis. I have traveled
so much trying to get well that myi cure
is well known ; Fiftytwo doctors have
treated me '. In the ,, last seventeen , years.
All they ddd 'was to take what jmoney I had;
and! doneme . no, igood,,, I,, am now, & we 1J
man;- - PROF : C(iH. -- RANGER; . . '

F6t sale at Pelham's Pharmacy, f Ashe-vill- e;

N. C. , , . ,. ,
"

, - Price 75 cents per large bottle. :(

- i. , . : ,HOUSEHOLD GODS
The enoienf Greeks believed .that , the

Penates were the gods .who attended to the
welfare and prosperity of the family; They
were - worshipped "as , household 2 gods 7 in
every v home. - The household' god of, to-d- ay

is Dr. King's New. Discovery. For con-
sumption, coughs,; colds and for all affec-
tions of Throaty Chest and Lungs it is In-

valuable. It has been tried ior; a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cure, or
money returned. No household , should be;
without this good angel.. It Is pleasant to
take and a safe and sure remedy for . did
jvnd young. - Free trial, bottles' at - T. "C.
iimith's Drug-- Store, and Pelham's, Phar-
macy. ..Regular size, 50c and $1.00l , -- ','v

'i O. .. f V,
"Waives are maore liberal than husband's.

The wife' wiho has ,mind otv her own is
apt Ito give her" hTisbamd .pieces of It.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A" DAY J

' j "Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism aid Neu
ralgia- - radically cures In 1 to 3 days. - Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes tat once the cause
and the. disease; Immediately' - disappears.
The first dose greatly, benefits. 75 . cents.
Sold by C. A Raysor; Druggist, Ashevllle.

.' The man who loves a woman as mnidh as
eih-- wants to be loved has no time for out
side flirtations. 1 - - y,

'J. A.; Perkins of Antiquity;- - 0;, 3 was lor
thirty' years needlessly tortured by 8 phys-
icians for the cure - of eczema. He ' yrka
quickly cubed by using DeWitt's Witch
Haxel Salve, the famous bealiag salve for
piles and skin diseases. C A. , Raysor.-- - '

T5&;e average girl believes .that a,n engage-me- mt

. ring : Is one) contlntroois'. ; rcomd of
ipleasure. " : f - - V . I

' Miss' ' Allie Hughes, Norfolk, 4 Val, was
frightfully burned, on the face and neckx
Pain - was Instantly , relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the inr
jury, without leavin-- a scar. It' Is the fa
"lous pile remedy. C. A. Raysor. .

r t. - . . i u -

r j - 1

The imkn who "wouid enjoy fthe'mius'ic. oi
'tlhe (band must keep "up . with the proee3
sion.' , ? : I'-'-- : .r ? 1. '

a' - V

f

, .Prosperity comes luckiest r to the man
whose liver is in good condition, DeWitt's
Little --Early Risers are famous little , pills
for constipation, i: bilousness, indigestion
and all stomache and liver troubles.--C- . A.'
Raysor. , 'J J ; ' , ff
,

" . ' , j "
- ,

' - Da.'king-powder-cau's- esi bTeaid to Tlise but
gun-powd- er will ralise tt' quicker. .'

any style, i Dairy Lunch, 38

Paton ve. - 300-- cf '

Txr
1 .. . . v -

- v;
v

ID
Cj tot- -

1 t r?T TTT7T Y rTT"T"Tir,H,n t0 cnre any
v jJUILjI ul-uilL- uI' tivp. r.pvcr

rlsf - I 1J. STrr.UV. IIK kF JY

1

Cheajpsit "iPapeir Sua ttfiiie :;Sftatti

The price, of the Gazette places a live -- newspaper within --. v

the reach jof alLthe Teading-peopl- e of this section. ; Since t

the re'duction of. the rates f subscription it has extended its' --v
circulation'" into every town in the.sixeen counties of the '

,

Ninth Congressional District.- - 'With'; this encouragement '

v

a: : .
"4- .;r I : :;V v

48 7F in fi IS

ptiplic in 11898 at these ; low

-

$4.09

'

...,,....;.: I.oo

Yea;r.;
LOO a Yean

we shall : continue to serve the

rates to subscriptions. ;

One Year, i V . . .;. . . .

Six Months';: .

Eleven Weeks, . . .1

One:MonthV;,v:?i:i V.7'.:::.v..v. '.t'40.Cents

Free Carrier Service, in Asheville Victoria and Biltmofe. ,

, Inquiries by mail will

D. W; dwyer, , .'--
'-

-. .

caps, 10c Hio 25c; stockings, best quality,
"2 paira for 25c; corsets below . cost, Del

sarte corsetsV $150, -- and. up. Special
1" prices . on. ribbons; notions, em- -,

broideries and laces. '.A beautiful" doll is
7

given with a $5.00 purchase." - - - 305i26t

WANTED A position as traveling or home
companion dn a refined family, by a lady

. who speaks French and English, " and is
wffllimg- - to jmake: herself- useful;-- . best 'of
aerencee. " Address --It. M., care" of . Ga--
zette. .(, ..' , V298-t-f

ROBERT PROIIN City Surveyor and En-- ,
"

glfieer. Office Dally Gazette. , 298-2- 6

MISS NORA WARE Pianist and ; teacher
;in ; stringed Iristruments. 291 " College
Street. 'K . ' . " - 211-4- mo

FURNISHED ON SHORT; NOTICE. Help
'for all kinds ;of ;work. Satisfaction guar-- i
i anteed. ; Apply --J to John Smith, -- 11 ; Pat- -
ton avenue.

HlCtPWAJSITED. .V-- r

WA1NTED ' IMOdmWATMJTEmiployimiOTt
- wlU.be Iven to one,, two' or 'three good

v smeu1 for' xae. week tO'work ore I loicol
t4? C t i ? ' v"jCk rf w -

- business, house for good pdy.'iThiis Is a
geswiine offer,5 amd nonebut good, reMa- -

Jblie-me- h' need apply. Can to-da- y (aait- -.

.unday, FeJb. 12,) or not later, ' an iMon-d- ay

, morning. 'WEEK,", Gazette

l Office.' - r.Vr -- V rr

WANTED Salesmaai to haiidlie our ItTtI-catln- K

oils- - on comanision Jin - Asheville
: ain)d vioinityi Dibemal .twrms.'.The Euclid
Oil Company, Cleveland, O. J 3i5-3S- un

WANTED 'Everylbody to come-- : to Mrs.
.Thomias'sV mexic to- - Pelham's, and get em
' broMery TsXSn at: 4c a skeiin,' 7 skeins lor

' 25c;- - 30 skeins for. $1.00,"; sewing silk 2
spools' 7to, table clotth 25c to 4ds, zepOjvr
5o per lap, l&c four laps, ' Gerunanitown

"
8c per skein,- - crochet coUPon 4c, veiiltogs
10c, "all colors.. iLadiesr- - (and chitdiren's

' 'Winter and- - snimtmier Tiaxderwwsur; &c to 25c
Tibbon fsale,- - begdnninig' to-Jiay- for one

" ' week. jLlnimig moiions below, cot. ' (Bu't- -
tons, Buittons, iwho wen's bulttoas? SliDJk- -'

jngs, corseto and Delsarte ! icorsebs '28
'Patton' Ave.' .

' '. .' '
-

ENERJG.ETIC ., SAUESMAN. School" ': Sup-- i
plies. .: Country ,worki $100 salary and
(liberal additional commissions. R-- O..

' Evans & Co., Chicago. .
- - - - - 307-1- 2

WANTED-rSaiesladie- s and ' salesman -- to
canvass (town for fancy article.. Inquire

. this office. : f- - ' . -
' '

WANTED By. . Old Established House
High grade r man of woman, good

church standing, ' willing to learn our
business then to act as manager, and
state correspondent here. Salary $900.
Enclose self-address- stamped envelope
to A. T. Elder, General Manager, Box ,

care Daily Gazeiite. - 277-2- m

j

WANTED. Upright . and faithful gentle-- ,
men or ladies to travel for responsible
established house . 4n- - North Carolina.
Monthly $55.00 and expenses. - - Poiitiou
steady. References. Enclose self-address- ed

staiaped envelope." The Domin-- .
'on Company, De;t II., Chicago.

WAiJTTZD Tears cr bI''le-ae- J man to
travel in itl3 end adjoininsr count.is:
rcrraart- -t pc:Iticn; zilzry ?:D a nczti

EEEZEC- -

......

t fwee
The Largest, Most Complete and. Most . Entertaining-- ' '

IVyNewspapefaniNorACarolina.' -
--'J

Replete with the News of the World, of the State and of

this Mountain Section.

Only $1.00 a
;. Cnlv 5

Published Thursday morning.' ,
' f

That-subscription-

s, if Received before' February: 15, will

v be accepted at the Rate of 25 cents :Tor three months.
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